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We

DUNN*

W.

CO ’8

CLOUS!! hhjm’

moveour

we have

Cloaks early as

loo Laige a Stock, so we shall

I * t*>l i'J 0<*12< '0Oi»<l (lKllll000

r^wiiii

1

/

MIS!

t.

Don’t

our $2 35 and $2 75

fail to set!

BEADED JERSEY8.

(HlRdl MRECrOKY.

The newest and

»t

o'cMw. Hundiiy nclionl imiimilMlely

7

a(

ij^MNrninf nrrvice*.
r OnwiUMJ ATKJHAL— Rt?. John A.
a! 10:30

let. Scrvicfi,

Yottif

IC. hik! 7

a.

on

Kiv-

>

*nceiinjr, BmIiImiIIi ‘voninjr.

PRICES!

Boncle Jackets, good quality, only $1.05
very pretty.
12 doz. ladles Jersey gloves,

will sell

10c

K. Prayer merlin*. Tkurrriny
rMninir.nl 7 o’chwk. Snndny School, ini-

moi^n*

stock is Large, our Cloaks all New, our
Prices will be found Lower than
other places.

BAfTltr.— Bet. bIh.OaIIup. Hcrvlm n t
10.5WU. m. nml 7 P. M. Prayer m<*H in*
Thurndny evening, At 7 o'clock. Hunduy
irbooi

fit

l

SnblMiliilit 2 P.

It. Sunday School

CaTWOmc.— Rev. Wm. tfemUtlne. Maw
8 o'clock. Snhhath ••er*
vinsnlH and 10:30 A M. (!Mt«’chi-ni at

EOCAE BREVftriEb.

tvitr in«»rtiiiijral

m.

2:30 p.

VefiH-rn, 11:30 p m.

Read

HAIL*
9:31
4:40
8:15

A.
P.
P.

Got

M

.........

M

.........

M

........

no Wfut.

8:30

10:35
5 :45
N: 15

A.
a.
p.
p.
P.

M.
M.
m.

J. L. OillK-rt is in

C. Daily

it.

pleasant call last

of last

at

DENTIST.
Ciikmka,

I

PHOTON

over

Glazier,

Sold

Mich.

11-46.

Davis

at

E SHAVER

Middle, Chelsea.

oa a

shoe

New

The W.
o’clock-

much

to the

C. T.

A

new

U. will meet

Mrs. C.

at

3

general attendance Is requested

now

l»eing sold

cheap by

Holmes &

vv

matched young roadsters,
Cheap for cash or good Until
paper. Inquire
W. II. Glenn.
five

pair of

years old.

of

Inducements in prices in or-

tant matters are

crowded out again

week. We hope

all will

this,

be patient.

der

move a larger quantity of

to

goods than usual during the

commennext Thirty days.

ced on Mrs. Winans’s lot, corner of Main
* Crowell have removed their
and South streets. Her present residence
office to the second floor of the Hatchwill lie moved upon the rear end of the
Dtirand block, where they will have a
lot, fronting on South Street, and a new
Gilliert

stove

C. E. Lewis.

very nice and quiet place to transact their

residence erected fronting on

is the Johnson, insurance and produce business.

Main

Street,

Our

greatly improving the whole corner.

BrGolb & Morton.

Now

the time to subscribe for the
Holmes and Mrs. J. Bacon Herald. $1 50 will pay new subscripis

1888.

vUiiing trip to Detroit and Lon- ions from the present time until Jan. 1

Hkrai.d

subscrilieracan have the

aIkc Sl.SO per from the present time
II. S. Holuict A
for $1.50.

until Jan. 1, 1888,

dozen. Gallery over
Ce.'s store.

offer

Some school reports and other impor-

Important changes have been

Co.

November 10th we will

Special

8.

Tuesday afternoon, at

cloaks

Thomas Fletcher.

Y1TANTED.-A BUYER FOR A

goods for the Hast
BeGoi.r * Morton’s.

the best

II. 8.

part

visiting relatives.

hand cook

Salt $1 per bbl. at Glazier's.

sod- inquire ou the premises of

the lot.

at

500

sing.

>A*ire making Cahinet Photographs it
reduced price of only Ihrec

<ard

by
8.

barrel

O. Hoover spent

flues! fitting

Mrs. H.
are

lire

jw (lor.cn;

Mrs. J.

week

a

C. 8. Laird for

bargain.

a

The

HA PIIR R.

K.

and

Mr.

You get
money

Laird's next

Wednesday.

For Hale.— A second

Office with Dr. Piliner,
DePuy tk Co’s. Drug Store.

this office a

packed for winter use.

of celery well

FRANK SHAVER.

.

Bronson, made

of

Many thanks to

n. STIVERS,

r.

attending

Al.

-class style.

T?

CO.’S. primal UlnlitV*.
Immense assortment ofToilet Powders
and Perfumes at Glazier's.

and

graded

the area outside the walk,

improvement of

Ann Arbor

Jewelry, Watrhes, Silver
Ware and Groceries go to Glazter’s Bank
Drug Store.
Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom

seen that

in front of his house, has

church at ded

Baptist

meeting of supervisors.

the

Two (ieom went of Woods A Knapp’s
hardwire store. Work done quickly and
first

want column.

Sunday.

tins place next

rtlTl BAIKIIFiK MIIOP,

(n

(lie

Kr. Considinc was in Jnckinn yesterday.

<

TII08. McKONE.

V

rend

fail to

No meeting at the

Kaft.

St., Cor.

Fbr Drug®, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockerv.

Farm for Sate. — On the Territorial road,
85 lb. pumpkin in
two nnd one half pine's cast of Chelsea,
front of Blaich Bros.' grocery? It measconsisting of 286 nrres; 170 nctes of whic
ures 5 feet 8 inches in circumference.
is plow land and 25 acres of timber, the
M. J. Noyes, having got a good tar walk rest meadow' land. For farther particulars
Hare you

tbc want column.

Never

NlMCKLYiAKEOtlM.

Gorxn

W. DUNN &

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.

at

A M.

If m, «u<l

Cost.

Main

•»ne Suhhulli At 10*J)0 A. ¥.. nlti*r-

9

cigars, to close out by the borf, at leas than

F.

i m.

Lcthkhan.— Hev. nottlicb UolH-rtu*.
tiale

a Im*x.

600 Alexander Gordon Detroit celebrated

Our

•ervicet.

a

paper and envelopes,at

100 boxes note

them.

it G n’chx

ucdinnly wOrr

only 15c

pair, worth 35.

and Misses’ Garments that

all Ladies

m

p.

market.

MAKE

HKTBODirr.^Ucf.Win. CamiHtclI. Hi*rrien
“• *n(1 ^ i* m. Pmjrer
meriinp T«e«diiy And TlmnuLiy even in s*

prettiest Jersey Hi the

Sparks

*

on Saturday

after a

go

to Detroit

new stock of

millinery

,

goods, and, after spending Sunday with

OVERCOAT
Stock is

ull

New, only having

car-

.

her friends at

Cooper wish to Inform the

citizensof Chelsea

Miss Anna Stephens will

nnd vicinity that they

finest

Wayne,

goods and

will return with the ried over

latest styles

ket, for the use of

twenty-seven from

last

year.

on the mar-

Miss S. E. Clark’s cus-

manufacture and sell as fine patent flour tomers.
or leather boot as is made anywhere, at $2.50 a hundred
-

If

rjEO.

E. IIAVIH— Resident Auc*
VJ <i«*na*r of sixteen years experiience, md seonnd to none in the Slate.
W ’** Mend ail larin sale* and other aiic-

you want

don't

a rubl>cr, felt

on BkGolk

fall to call

*fc

Morton.

your election jdipa. We
do it “with neatness and dispatch,”

Lot u« print
will

Frank Young, having bought of Andrew
Hcwes, the meat market in Geo. Mast’s

delivered at any place in the village.

Our Country, so highly recommended building on the west side of
on another page,

is

a book of 250 pages, wishes

Main

street,

to inform the citizens of Chelsea

and

See our

39 cent

UNDERWEAR

and is furnished in paper for 25 cents, In vicinity that he is now prepared to furnish
tiww ousliortnotice. Orders left At lliis Cl»CA|> tOO.
<HRr* will receive prompt altenthni. ResiLost—
watch charm with part of cloth for 50 cents. It will lie combined first-class meat of all kinda at reasonable
deua* sud P. O. address, SyivAu, Aiicli.
chain attached. Finder please leave the with the Herald for 15 and 30 ceitf*, to prices at the old Stand, where he expects
V-13 5.
to receive a share of their patronage.
ithcr new or old subscribers.
same at this office.

A

pHEENEA HOr^E BARBER

V

SHOP.

J. A.

you want

a suit or an over coat,

CRAWFORD

Chelsea House,

In basement of

If

BeGomc A Morton’s.

hits a spa-

Do you want

work

and cuts

l*dic«’ bangs in

very style.

knows how
The

to lay in a

?

pleasant room, runs two chairs, dties for winter use
SNt-elass

go to

to

slock

of fcelery

Call on 0. 8. Laird.

do it.-

The most

desirable building lot in Chel-

Wm. Jones and
net Hadley, have

AHK—

ing

hi*

newly married wife,

commenced

ou West Middle

Baldwin

&

H.

8.

re-

premium cards

Dancer put

are a Great Bargain.

October, his stock, farming utensils and
other personal property.

Rev. F. A. Blades invites the citizens of
this vicinity to

down a

week,

well at Manchester last

sea for sale. Inquire of H. 8. Holmes.

—

at

Baptist State Convention is In ses- together with their entry tags.

delegate from this place.

OFFICE EOTJSS

paid

turn to the treasurer their

sion in Detroit. Mrs. II. F. Gilbert is the

Doctor Champlin’s

will bo

He awarded premium* are requested to

,

Our 39 cent

Wm. Graham, residing one tnile west of
Holmes
town,
has sold his farm to John Bnggc,
& Co.’s store— 100 cents to the dollar, on
Saturday, October 28. 1886. Persons and will sell, nt public vendue, on 28th of
Premiums

drive

finding, at

meet

at

Town

Hall

on

Fri-

day evening, October 22nd, and listen to

arguments respectingthe
a depth of 08 feet, an abundance of watclaims of the Republican party to their
er that rises to within a foot nnd a half of
sufferages. We advise every body to bear
the surface and yields nnd inexhaustible
him.

Nothing ever offered like onr 50ct.

his views and

OVERALLS,
just arriving.

housekeep- supply.
Mrs. Allyn has sold out her millinery

Street.

A. O. Crosier, Prohibitioncandidate for
representative in Congress, will discuss the

See our

low

Hue

prices.

Persons who
jewelry on the
find

UP

Cl

We

IHEff

are prepared to do all kinds

nnd Fancy Job Printing*
*J«tb as Post IHAcrM, Note Heads, l«l‘
JCHdH, TlckJ UDei*. Programme*, Tw,
Plain

PamphleiH,

«*•. Bfa,

sic.,

1

"

II

liw

rlaai

ul
tin'iics as

onU
at

twice, in cash,

class butter to any

«dl times,

possibly

this office.

charge of the millinery nml fancy goods

citizens of tins vicinity to vote

department, at that place. Mrs. Allyn

bition ticket nt the

sented to America by imposing cerimouies
next Thursday, Oct. 28, 1880.

Monday

wishes to say that she

making at

The great and wonderful Statue of Liberty Enlighteningthe World will I* pre-

for all

who may

Bank. A
New

evening,

the Prohi- This

coming fall election,on
Oct. 25th. We advise

will continue dressher rooms over Chelsea Savings everybody to hear him.

any one cun kcH h good

-

flMfef »s

Reverend politieal lect-

article

A. Duiiakd.

is

in order.

Imots and

show being sold cheap by
H. 8. Holmes* Co.

and

our friends to lay
BoffUtratioatfoticE

designs just received.

it

will

Our readers will find, on the last page
another of Aldeq’s advertisements.N ow

.

their slock

in

of

.

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
Ilats,

Caps and Gents’ Furnishing

Goods at once.

Business College,

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand
first-class double and single harness,
brushes,

nnd

the choicest

deccriotions.

team pads

* *

of

all

Before

>

NOVEMBER

10, 1880.

School of Pifinianship and Shorthand lostututc,
Mrs, Bert Young, of Sylvan, has been
Following are the tetters remaining un•x* polio. rLtl, luticli.. V
very sick but is now convnlasceut. She is claimed in the postoffice nt Chelsea, for Offers unequultedadvanbigvs for preparing
visitingher parents, Mr.

and

Mrs.

Thomas

the

week ended

Oct.

10,

Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo-

1886:

men

to fill Important

Clark, Mr. Richard; Gage, C. M.} Jacob, in life. Superior systerii

Taylor.

,

chance perhaps never offered

this time of the year,

specialty made of stamping.

Maria.

«us( stateaienta,tJiipptHg lags, etc

a

be greatly to the interest of

and Lucrative places
of Actual BusiJdk Wot*
Gotlicb (2); Murphy, Mis. Nellie; Weber, ness. No vacations. Large attendance.
wo have now in stock a grwd awortEd. Chandler started for New HampITIlrtl teacher*. Good Iward with welt
•u of newM nml job paper, card
Miss
furnillicdroom, S2.00 to 93.11 per week.
'"w, tirigiolboard, culling can!*, bnst- shire, Wednesday,to visit his old borne.
Persons calling for any of the above, Now Is a desirable time to enter. Call or
^•^rils.. letter bends, mile beada, bill After an absence of tlirce or four weeks lie
write far Circulars, ft R. QLSAB7,
etc

a Mkilltuland •exioTirmed^nartscid
* (’ E. Chandler.
wire,
.VUlti; Wf tXlJ*** to jrnfi
1

1

is

All kinds of wool boots, rubbers, leather blankets, whips, trunks, .curry-combs nnd

and at ns reasonable

paid for eggs. v

‘

ground may

the urers. A Reverend Democrat

Br. Ami guarantee Aatislnciioti.

^I‘

wraps, umbercllns or

fair

them by calling at

the have both

butter I cum get, and will also

rt,“il ilrst

lost

and humanity upon the

of the state

' Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the Township of Bylvan
Attend the special sale at
will meet at the Town Hall on Saturday,
H. 8. Holmes* Co’s.
there is another opportunity to get any of October 80th, from 8 o’clock a. m. until
Alden’s publications—the world’s best lit- 5 o’clock p. in., for the purpose of registerJiOst on the fair ground, a gold cross
ing any qualified electors and performing
erature— for almost nothing. Order through
sucli duties as devolve upon them by law.
with a gold quarter dollar attached by
thia office as soon ns |H>ssible.I have a
Gko. A. BsGoijb, Township Clerk.
Coiimii- ring. Finder please leave at this office.
complete catalogue to assist in making
my new The Prohibitionists and the Republicans out your order. Do not delay.

the pottofliceto pay

Jl,KbtHt inarkut

BbGolr & Morton.

RenniuTiuo

mera.
cniisttiutly on Inmd

he

underwear, good goods, stock nnd fixtures to ladies in Birmingham
MB* Lillie Allyn. of Pontine, Is to take claims

»w.FKim INo

«• ItHtter Nnkera

fMniul under

of

v

'

J. T.

JACOBS &

CO.,

-

Prim-qt d.

27 and 29

Main

Street,

Ann Arbor, - - Midi.

xtr~

IHPEB1AL EGG
Chelsea Herald.

Cat# Chase, formerly Kate Chase
Sprague, daujthter of the late Chief

Ttjlor sdmiaistniUoawse General Sam

the

JftVT • A
Ofid
rxmeai'irfAriilii
i»tke Chase, is in Washington for Houston, a Isrge, Imposing looking man, who
ge nerallr wore a waistcoat made from the skis
has beea reeeiTed at the purpose of supers wing the removal
of a paather, dressed with the hair on, and
__ •
al
bar honored
hnnnr*^ father*!
*r. her'* remains
remains to who general y occupied himself tfurfa* the
of her
operations acminst
Randolph Keim wfltwatront
thwemtetn wbltlimg »mell eUehs
and hie Ohio.
baad.
t-o ^ ether with a
_
of
»ft
pine
wood, which Ibe •rrgesnt aHrms
Queen Victoria has lately made her position la regard to the
Mrs.
of hie sur* her to the Philadelphia Times
provided for him. Ills life hsd been oee of
seventh visit to the Scottish capital dnr- render,
I Chase, in the middle age of life, posset^es
roman Uc adventure. After having served
taf K*r reifn of fifty
A eorre*into all that beauty of face and form, that with distinctionunder Gen. Jackson In the
war, be had become a lawyer and then
poedent who
her says she is im- Gen Miles's
U*h
rt
fS^L ^aa^^nation ol manners and the varied Creek
governor of the elate of Tennessee. Soon
mesasiy large an 1
scald
dothmf and smmnnition. were foot-eore accomplishments of music and lan- after hie Inaucuratloa he bad married an acfor
a
fcr.
.h.
to larnou* complished young lady, to whom he one dsy
intimated in jeat that ehe apparently cared
•It is not red, bat really
ly purple
purple; the Thereupon Gen.
little •-t-"--*
republican more for a former lor£ thie for him. “Ton
Geo. Miles
Mile# ordore-U-ient
onieredJLieat. GeusGate- as a maiden — the
--heavy and flabby on her wood, who knew Geronlme ead fetches court of the gubernatorial omce at are correct,” abe said earueiUy. “1 love Mr.
well end spoke the A peeks
Coiumbus, and later in the broader Nickersoo’s little linger better than your whole
I and round her exproeskmlcas
body.'* Words ensued, Slid the text day
-ph^’o* ihV«b.n*t cird. *t tb«
Houston resigned bis governorship,went into
eyes. la this the changes since 1 saw
Lieut ‘ t on’s
would surrender. This
-- mission ------ capital. Her manner in society
.
the Cherokee country reel of the Arkansas
her some years ago, seemed very great Geteweud eccompliehed successfully.He
be somewhat mellowed, there river, adopted Indian costume and became an
Geronlmo, ia answer Jothe mAy be a slight trace of the sadness Indian trader. He wa« the beat customer supla the carriage she was accompanied
chiers question, that
lied from hit owe whisky barrel, until one
aHei
^ir°nimo
of
reefing upon her day, after a prolonged debauch, be beard from
Princes# Beatrice,
oftener to offer him
Cunt. ' classic features; but whether remem* Si
a Texas Jndiaa that the Mexicans
___had taken
mentioned as Princess Henry of Batten - Lew
the im- bered as Miss Katherine Chaso or rec- up arms against their revolted province. A
..
berg, and the Dn hess of Connaught, mediate neighborhood: this wee done end ogmxed to-day as
Katherine friend agreeing to accompany him. he cast off
hia Indian attire, again dressed like a white
*he i«t he queen o(
jt would seem a favorite danghter-in
man, and never drau a drop of intoxicating
Mrs. Chase was ttsked. beverage afterward —PtrUjft Utminiitencm.
law.
the cheers
waving of could make no term* asd that be must of
j.
surrender. Geronimo then wanted to see “Do you intend to reside permanenthandkerh eta. and all the display
Gen Miles and both parties. Capt. Lawton | jy in France’*' and replied
Going to the Wall.
to greet her. she returned most stately ! *** wmmand and Lieet Gatewood and nrt r ^vm tl
O^o.taM.
.
I lor, my roiintry,
The news from Europe about the complies*
bows, but not t smile lighted up her for the north, traveling for »everal day* itn people
its institutions.
Hoot between Russia, Germany, England,
face. It seemed darkened by a frown on perallel lines and within sight of each I European and American republic are Austria and Turkey Is so confused, and much
other In the meantime e mejwenger bed | WKje Epart. One is freedom and manaf it la probably so deliberatelyfalse, that It
of displeasure at something, and the
hood. The other
re* train t and
la quite use has to discuss the various alleged

m\J

-

CM1IJKA,

id

b.
-

t

imMucf

i

jmn.

.

_____ __

*aw

h»»r

•

•«»«.

by

now

^

-

^for.hich

—

:r

n

n^

^

toU

Shi'

manners.

t.nK
"Oh-

no
and

eepionage. But the .urroundim*. th,

1

Colam-

phases through which It makes the embrogllo
pass. But in all the confusionthere ia one
fact quite clear, and that Is that the time is
drawing near when England will have to light
for ita life. It ia loth to embark upon the
struggle It has drawbacks at home and obstacle# abroad that make the Issue more doubtful then it hts ever looked; but It will have to
toake its fight sooner or later, and therefore
will make It. Whatever may be said against
Englishmen, they have never been called
cowards. They are slow to anger; but they
will fight when the question reaches the point
or final submission.England will not surrender India, and with Russia so cloae to the
shore of the Mediterraneanand the Persian
gulf, the sarrender of Egypt would be almost
equivalentto that of India. Italy would probably be one of England'! allies In resisting
Russia’s debouchmentupon the Mediterranean.— ^o-s Francisco Da*ly Report

^

this

‘ns*

“

^

whor «
• went

r\VV.

*tto tha Wriu “l0anUiBJ Napoleon were the method! of Euroother sin le cause, gave to it its pres- fora month, whereupon
Geronimo
r
Netcbes mna
an 1 mood
soon rcKum^i
returned with P640 ---reformation.
One
------'"nos r* ^ions^
ent snr see configuration.With the ont after
ew _
• .
. i^M ^ aU
him. Geronimo. in explanation and jnsti- and the other political.Both were the
aid of illustrations the record left by bcation of hm conduct, said he left the breaking up of old forms and instituthia mighty agency of the pa*t i* yen- | "“rration for the rae«>n that tbertwae tions. But seethe centuries it lias tak/
J .
\ a conspiracy afoot there, headed by Chat*
clearly interpretedfor the general to, to murder him. Geronimo, Ketches, en. But I have changed the subject.
reader, who will obtain from the ac.. and two other* were loaded into an am^ The French people are fond of discuss*
wuuwtu viwa u\jiu ujo ac
bulance. followed br the
rest ui
of the
band mg
ing the
government
and iwe
its inca
measures,
, : *'««*•“'-»».
tue »c«»
au« vmu\i
me go
ernmcni aim
count an inright mto the mod. of work- £ ehajj^f Capt. Uwton, and token to so that we faU int0 the habit. It
*• is a
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reer— his abdication. I have muen
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l
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happiness there with my children,
1 “hall retnrn to my native land

can get an opportunity. Her addresses th. application of Blind Tom', moth.r

—

n’y

be-

,

ton Use

tan/

_

gl,t’
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no other. This never

S' ArrU!trong Drug-

Ulch-

Cent

.

mo

ey

than sense, signed a

$40 or an iron post and wire
feire man, the latter stipulating to

“JENNIE JUNE
•EWING MACHINE
THE BEST. BUT HO

18
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whole land. Therefore we cause to be
jrabUshni throughout the laud the fact that

he has $10,000 he is rich.”
me how the people live.”
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each.
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covery” is the be*t known remedy for consumption (scrofula of the lungs) and
kindred diseases. Bend 10 cents in stamps
for Dr. Pierce’s treatise on consumption,
with unsurpassed means of self-treatment.
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation,6(53 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

time.

“The ordinary house is a log one,
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shaved smooth with a draw knife or
Miss Lillian, daughter of Colonel Harrisplit, nailed over the cracks between son Gray Otis, editor of the Los Augelos
the logs. One of the rooms is used for Timts, was married to Mr. A. Monroe Me
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stay during the daytime. There is after operation, but, on the contrary,
100 Doses
Dollar
establisha permanently healthy action.
but one sleeping room for a whole
1 ‘
. I tieing entirelytryttablr, no particular ea -e is
tamil), and when they have guests required while using them. By druggists,
visiting them these turn in and sleep
in the same room. There are a num- . Ben Folsom, Mrs. Cleveland’sloquaciouber of beds used, and a stranger al- cousin, is to become, it is said, the Washington correspondent of some New York
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E. W. Bull of Concord, Mass., who origi
toilet. It is the custom, you know,
nated the Concord grupe in 1&49, still
and 1 think our people are noted for flourishesin his vineyard in that town.
their large proportion of virtuous
women. Virtue is as much respected
A Wonderful Occurrence.
in the mountains as anywhere else in
Jackson, Mich., Oct., 1885.
the world, and though these women
ami men will undress together and | R^eZm6n-In^.mb.r, 18S4, 1 w« cut
sleep in the same room they will be jn t|je wrist by a broken bottle, from
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BO stiff that there was but little action in
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A Million

Dollars.

Millions of dollar* would be saved annually by the invalids ot every community
If, Instead of calliug a physician for every
ailment, they were wise enough to put
their trust in Golden Seal Bitters, a
certain cure for all diseases arising from
an impure stale of the blood and liver,
such as Scrofula in its various forms,
Falls (Route.
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
both
TIME.
Female irregularities, diseases oi the KidPaMengrr Train* on the Michigan Central Rail-,
neys and bladder, Exposure and impruroad wUlleaTe Chelaea Ntatiou aa follows;
dence of life. No person can take these
GOING WEST.
Bitters according to instructions, and reMvll Train ..................8:48 A. m..
main long unwell, provided their lames
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 p. m.
are not destroyed by mineral poison or
Evening Express ........... 10:09 n m*
other means, and the vital organs wasted
going east.
beyond the point of repair. Golden Seal
Night Express ............... 6:08 A.
Bitters numbers 011 its list of cures more
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. y..
than any other medicine known, and have
Mail Trent .................. 8:59 P. u.
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[Continued next week.]
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consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
Kind’s New Discovery was sent him Come, and ell 8kin Eruptions,and posiFinding relief, he bought a large bottle tively cures Piles, nr no pay required. It
and a bottle and a box of Dr, King’s New is guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction,
Life Pills; by the time he had taken two or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
•sixes of Pills aud two bottles of the Dis- box. For Sale by It. S. Armstrong.
covery, he was well aud had gained in
flesh tliirty-six pounds. Trisl Inoiks of
this great Discovery for Consumption free
at U. S. Armstrongs.
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“ hay tedder,
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been much damage done.
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Con n kotions— - (1) Via. M. T.
0.0Imati, with Michigan Central ami ( imL
Rapid* A Indiana railroads,and will the
elegant aide w heel steamers of the it- roit
A Cleveland Steam Navigationcompany
for Detroit, Cleveland ami ollpoint* in the
Money Bofondod.
east, soutnensl and *outh. The bout* of
The true r* medy has at lasl Itccn discovered. It was long known in his practice this line leave St. Ignace Monduv uul
Wednesday momlng*. Thursdays and Sata* Dr. Pete’s Lung Food for Consumption,
uiday
night*. (1) With boat liu - for
It ia now called Dr. Pete’s 85 cent Cough
Sault Ste.Mnrkf, Chicago, Milwaukee and'
Cure. It is the safeM, the sun st and the
O.
best. No oilier Cough, Cold, and Con- all vhore ptdnt*. (2) With M. H.
railroad
for Houghton, Haoonck, Calumet,
sumption remedy Is half its equal. We
warrant it and will promptly reAmd the etc., and points on Chicago & Northwestmoney paid for It If a beuefipiitleffect is ern railway.
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STATE NEWS.
Begma Butter ia Htctlfes.

John B. Maloney, collector of the interBil t*yerfhO-iUgtrn-t, » hi. h comnruf.i the
oaetern half of the state and all of the
Lahe Superior region, has received the
report* of hie deputies on oleomargarine
production and sale, aa well as the inten*
tions of parties to continue in the
trade after or. I next,. end
______
_____________
has
sent them
to the treasury department at Washington. In this district one manufacturer of
butierine,which, however, is c>a*»ed as
oleomargarine under the law, has been
discovered. Hi* factory is at Flint, and
he makes 3*0,000 pounds a year Of the
wholesaleand retail dealers a large major*
ity decline to state whether they will con

S

tinue to sell artificial butter and pay the
license after the law goes into effec' They
aiy they prefer to wait till they see how
the law operates. Some twenty wholesale
and 400 retail dealers state that they will
•ell the stuff and pay the license fee. Of
the 400 retail dealers a majority live in
Lake Superior,where the lumbermen prefer oleomargarineto natural butter, be
cause if keeps’ better, and in uniform
qnality is superior to the latter.

Deputy Collector Wheeler says he
would warn the honest old granger who
mixes oleo with his dairy butter that he
will be claused as a manufacturer under
the provisions of the law, and that small
manufacturers come under the same cate
gory. Any man who mixes lard or tallow
with the genuine article and sells It has to
pay a $000 license fee. In thi* rcapect the
act does not differ from the United States
Honor law, which clasae* a man a distiller
who puts d kettle on the stove and maker
a small quantity of whiaky.

Michigan Mineral Wealth Increased.

Richard Kallay, a farmer of Pittaford. |
Hillsdale county, was run over by a water
Jake Blunt, a well known character, fortank connected with a steam clover hnller
and ao badly crushed internallythat he ; marly a member of theaotonoua James
lived bat a few hours. He was an old set- : and Younger gangs^was shot and instanttier and aged 87 years.
Adsm Shaft, and old and highly es teem- The shooting occurred in \\ arre’S cabin at
the foot of Carbonate Hill, Colorado,
ed resident of Pontiac, died thr
morning of consumption, aged 53 years. whither Blunt went with the mvowsd inHe was a cooper and carried on an exten* tention of killing the Frenchman.
Mrs. U. B. Grant has received from the
five basinet. He has been unable to
publishers of the Grant memoirs, n check
work for the past two years.
About 175 survivorsof the Twenty-fifth for IlsaOOQ, which representsthe second
Michigan infantry attended the twenty- payment to her by the firm of her profits
In the work. The first payment amountfirst reunion in Lansing on the 14th Inst.
ed
to 8200,000. It Is said that probably
At the business meeting the following ofwithin a few months Mrs. Grant will reficers were chosen for the ensuing year:
President, Charles M. Jones. Charlotte; ceive $100,0(0 more. Mrs. Grant will
secretary and treasurer,, William Kpioer. prohablv realise at least $500,000 on the
Eaton Rapids; executive committee, J. 8. work. The aales are continuing steadily,
Montgomery and M. O. Merritt, Eaton a new edition of l.\u» sets having been
Rapids, Peter Kaufman, Charlotte. The recently issued Mrs. Grant gate seventy

next reunion will be held at Eaton Rapid*
on a date to be fixed by the executive
committee. A feature of the reunion was
the presence the original drum corps
which went out with the regiment The
corps consists of four cousins
During the gale prevailing on the 14th
in<t.. the dome of tne normal observatory
in Ypsiianti was carried away and the
telescope somewhat injured. The bell
tower of the engine bouse was also blown
down. Fruit and shade trees were
damaged. The spire of the Presbyterian
church was twisted and there was ini
minent danger of its falling. The wind
was sixty miles an hour.
Tho«. B. Barry, a Micbgan man, has l>eei»
re-elected a member of the executive
board of the Knights of Labor.

There are

8,000

Knights of Labor

in

Michigan.
The Presbyterian synod at its recent
session in Grand Rapids, “Rmeb+d, That in
visw of all the facte brought before us, we
will, with God's help, establish and endow
a college within our bounds: that a board
of trustees be appointed to determine the
location and take any other eteps properly belongingto such a board.
Nicholas Bchumacher, an old man living
five miles east of Hersey, disappeared
several weeks afo, and search failed to
find him until the 14th Inst., when two
little boys, while fishing, discovered his
body in a small creek. A post mortem reveals the fact that he haa evidentlybeen
murdered by being hit on the bead several
times with some blunt Instrument.Why
be was killed, or who did it, is a mystery.

Negaunee bids fair to become the center
ef one of the most important mining dieITicta in the world within a few years.
The “new range.” as the territory east of
the city on which a number of new mines
are located is called, is already shipping
iron ore, and 500 men are employed in the
mines there. South of the city a good
vain of hard Bessemer ore was uncovered
•nly a few days ago on the Iron Cliffs
company's land. Work on the old (Etna
property is being pursued, and some fine
Hesaemer ore is being gotten out. On the
iron Mountain property an eighty-foot
vain of hematite ore has' been uncovered
hy the owners the present week. Dr. A.I
C Mackensie
iackensie and
and Chas. L. Sporley have
Organized a stock company to develop
In the salt well of R. G. Peters In Mauls
new and important And of iron ore, made tee, the pumping for brine was dicontinued
only a short distance from the city. Near for a short time the other day to make rethe Cambria mine Wm. J. Kay of Ishpem- pairs Boon after oil forced ite way
ing, has a good vein of ore. Ten miles
through the pipe and the oil flowed at the
west the Dexter is being reopened, and an rate of a barrel a minute until checked.
Ishpeming company of prospectorshas Local capitalistshave concluded to sink a
found a fine deposit of t»eautifiil specular test oil well.
re adjoining the old Argyle mine.
The East Saginaw street railroad has
The central range development and
been sold to New York capitalists. It was
pioring company is a new company, combought last spring by Fall River parties
prised of Ixbpemlo
Isbpemiog and Gogebic cap'italLte for $37,500. Extensions wsre made at au
and pros,pectors. They will look for ore
expense of about $30,000. It was then
between 'Republic
Republic ana Bessemer. Many
iron men believe that the Gogebic iron stocked for $150,000 and has now been eold*
range is merely a continuation of the The considerationwas not made public.
An extension nas been granted the HopMarquette and Menominee ranges, and
teu company has been formed to test this tonic company of Grand Rapids, and they
have given a trust mortgage on all their
projverty to secure about $18,000 worth of

per cent, of the profits.

Borne college etudente aft Chapel Hill,
N. C., were out on a lark wbjn a disturbance took place between them and some
Negroes. Several shots were, fired and one
of tne college party was killed, llu* No
groes made their escape.
Leavitt, the theatricalmanager of Sioux
City, Iowa, who on his wife’s advice, has
turned state's evidence In the Haddock
murder trial, keeps to the statement that
Arensdorf did the shooting. The latter
pleaded not guilty and is held in bonds of
$45,000. Henry Hbermnn. Paul Leader and
Fred Munchrath,jr., charged with con-

spiracy. have given bonds $£$,000 each;
George Lang is in jail for wont of bond*-

r*r
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One Hundred Persons Drowned
and Every House at Sabine

PiH

Demolished.

“tede

by

653$ of
•polls and

Belief Urgently Needed.

The first report* of the greet disaster aft
Hahine Pass were not in the least exaiuprated. in fact they under eetimate«r the
of deaths caused by the
The death-roll now readme ninety,
number missing. It is thought that fully
100 persons met their death on the night o
the gale. The relief trains could not get
within twelve miles of the town, but over
a dozen tow-boata were sent out aud set
to work saving life and property. There
is considerable back-wateryet at Sabine,
hemmed in and held there by the railroad
embankment The most intense excitement ha* prevailed along the coast since
the first news of the fearful catastrophe.
The people have neither eaten nor slept and
crowds nave surrounded the wharves and
depot waiting for the return of the train
or boat from the devastated town. The
steamboat Lamar left Orange with a relief
committee on board. When she would return no one knew, but a constant watch
was kept at Orange. At exactly midnight
the next night the whistle of the Lamar
was heard The people 'hurried helterskelter to hear the news and to receive the
sick and destitute.
The relief committee aboard the Lamar
consisted of twenty citizens from Beaumont and about forty from Orange. They
traveled up the Nechea river between 4 p.
m. and midnight, which was anextaordinary trip, fraught with fearful danger.
Twenty-five of the committee were left at
Sabine Pose to recover some of the bodies,
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at the distilleries.
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general master
workman wa* de-

in

f|fiFfi| .

order

^ J^owderly v*

*•*!

th.

cw;

worth)
lion

mode by acclamation.” When Mr

put the question there wa* .
•term of •‘ayes.” When the “noee” w»r«
Griffith

called for there woe one aoiitary “no

”i?

•raey. This delegation wears .

Mr

D.tod In onponlllon lo
rowd.ri;"0,^
he received the votee of tbn $47 deleiratA.
present When Mr. Griffith was nomlna?
ed for re election as general worthy for*

man the only candidate nominated in ol
position was R. Bennett of Illinois MV
Bennett received only fifty votes and Mr
Griffith’selection wo* made unanimou.:
There was no election for general i£
•urance secretary, the office now held by
Homer L. McGraw, as the office has |>mb
abolished by the adoption of an amend

moot

to the constitution.

New Tort

Folltiei.

Congressman Abram S. Hewitt has been
nominated for mayor of New York Tha
nomination is something of a surprise tn
politicians and is regarded by them a* a
clever stroke of policy on the part of the
Tammany leaders, inasmuch aa It will {,£

vent Mayor Grace from gratifyingbis anv
a third term, set aside ill talk
of ex Mayor Cooper, ae the Union candidate, and give Tammany the credit of
having named <tbe man who would make
the most satisfactorycoalition nominee
The long resolutions adopted by the conVfntioa set forth the propriety and fea*i.
bility of union in the mayorality fight
and urge the other democratic organ izo
tions to come to the support of Mr. Howtt. The nomination was indorsed by the
Youuf Democracy. Mr. Ha«itt wtt iurprised when told of the action of the convention. He declined to say whether he
would
bitlbn for

have been drowned. Thirty -five of the
caoie aispatcn received rrom rani victims were white and fifty-fivecolored.
•ays: “In re«p$nse to an Invitation from Joseph Smith, a famous local character,
America a syndicate of the Paris presi known ns “Alligator”Smith, was supposhave appointed Charles Bigot to represent ed to lie among the lost, as people on the
DXTB0IT MABXXTR
the press at the dedicationof Bartholdi’s relief train saw him driving Wore the
mat— The market is rather weak.
statue of liberty. The city of Paris will gala on Lake Sabina at the rate of twenty
Tbareissomt
disappointment on change
be represented by M. Deschamps, vice- five mile* an hour, clinging to his skiff and aa to the increase
In the visible supply;
president of the municipal council.’’
calling loudly for help. Great was the
Quotations for white wheat are 74k(tf75k
Dr. Abbott, the American dentist, the surprise therefore when “Alligator” over- cents ; and for red wheat 73<$70c. *
head of the profession,and the oldest hauled the steamer on its return, bringing
Coun— Market quiet at 87@38o.
member of the American colony at Berlin, with him in his small boat three persons
Oats—
29@3lc.
is dead.
whom he had rescued in a swamp. Many
other
miraculous
escapes
are
recorded.
A number of “Sandwich” men havs
Cloveh Slip-Prime sells at $4 65(^4 7a
Mardsrsd nu Ftther.
Ninety-one half-claa, shivering, wretchbeen arrested in Paris for displaying plaBarley— In good demand at $1 26@1 35
Jerome
Provost,
a
Genesee
county
farmAt Byron, Shiawassee county, Sam
cards on which were caricatures of Prince ed victims of the storm were brought up
er,
wathrown
from
a
wagon
and
received
«?V?u,l“Michi*an
pa^nt, $4 75W5 00;
on
the
Lamar.
Blankets
and
bedding
Madden, a crippled soldier, quarreled with
Bismarck.
were immediately gathered from house to
^father * antl the son, who is hot-temper- injuries which resulted in his death.
The editor of a paper printed at Posen
Mr*. W. E. Jackson, wife of the editor
sa fellow, went to the house, secured a rehouse for the comfort of the heart broken
has been sentenced to two years confine5 25; Minnesota bakers’, $3 ^4; MicS
volver and returned to the scene of the of the Au Train Alpha, died at Fowler ville
sufferers, every one of whom has some
ment in a prison for printing an articls dear friend or relative among the dead. gan ryo,$3 65(c$3 66; Illinois ryd/$3ta(<J3h5.
juitrrel. Aiming at his father he shot him last week.
libellingPrince Bismarck. *
five times, every shot striking in a vital
Nearly all the refugees are sick and prosBear* are playing havoc with the corn
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s closing lee- trated from exhauntion and hunger.
•pot. Hadden was immediately arrested field* near Verona Mills, Huron county.
,10 00,810 mid<llin^
tore in London was attentively listened They are being tenderly cared for by citijmd placed in jail. He asserts that he did
Apples— Buslnese veiy light. Good to
George Koenig, a prominent shipbuilder to by 2, (WOO persons.
zens of Beaumont.
Ibe .diootingin nelf-defense,and expressed
choice are let go at $1(§1 50 per bbl. For
and vessel owner of Marine City, was kill•ro sorrow for the killing.
Dr. B. F. Calhoun of the relief commit- fancy selections $1 75 is some times posA terriffle storm of wind and rain ocby the cars at Fairport, O., on the 12th
The murderer left his home several years ed
curred in the vicinity of Sabine Pass.Texa* tee says there are many persons in the sible. Offerings free.
Inst.
•go and but recently returned. The causes
on the 13th inst. lu Sabine Pass (15 lives vicinity of Sabine Pass who are utterly
Buttxr— The market firm and fairly
Ann Arbor is to be lighted by CO electric are reported lost. A hotel in that city destitute, being wthout clothing to cover
that lea to the first separation are not
active
with a 10c difference between
known, but it is suspected that a renewal lights.
their
nakedness.
Dr.
Calhoun
requests
was swept into bay and the inmates, 1« in
oi the old fight was the inducing cause of
While trying to cross the new iron number, perished. Immense damage was aid for the destitute. He says it makes no creamery and dairy, viz, »i@*8o. for the
me killing. Hadden, sr.; was about (15 .m.ige east of Allegan, Joseph Faulk fell done to the jetties all aloug the Mississippi. difference what is sent, whether food, former and lti@18c for the latter.
years old. and was living with his wife, and broke his leg. He has since died from
clothing, medicine, or money, they need
Eoos— Steady at 17@l8c.
A copy of the Egyptian obelisk,brought
who was present at the time of the mur- the effect* of his injuries.
them all. Dr. Calhoun is mayor of BeauGrapes— The market almost lifeless.
to this country by Commodore Gorrlnge
der bam is 40 years old. The prisoner Thos. Pope, a well to-do Pontiac carpenmont, and he will distribute through com- Quoted 2>f(33c.foraConcords and 4^0c for
been placed over that officer’sgrave
maintains an emphatic silence. He will ter, was found dead in his bed the other has
mittee*
whatever is sent to him.
at Sparkill, N. Y.
Delawares and Catawba* per lb.
tell nothing of the circumstances of the night. Cause apoplexy.
From all the accounts gathered, lanturav.
Oame— Per dox. woodcock, $3; snipe,
The Ottawa house, a large summer hotel guage could not exaggerate the state of
----E. H. Fogg, an old and much respected on Cushing’s island, Portland harbor, Me.,
•i 50; per pair partridges, Ud(<MVic; wood
affairs at Sabine Pass. Out of more than
Arrested for Murder
citizen of Ludington, died suddenly In his
was totally destroyed by fire the other 150 bouses in the village,le*a than six re- duckf Wq; Mallard, 60c; blue wing teal,
chair
while at the supper table a few nights evening. Loss and insurance, $50,103.
Dan Hadley was arrested near Grand
main standing, and they are ruined. 40P;1P«rR> bear saddles, 8@8^c; venison,
Rapids the other day for the murder of
Ives and children were swept away and saddles, 9@IOo. Since thecooi weather *et
The treasury department has decided
Douglass Taylor at Eu Clare. Berrien . Fourteen deaths occured in the that a bicycle, purchased aud used in drowned in the presence of their husbands in there has been considerableactivity in
county, October 7. He was walking on mines in Marquette county during the Canada by a resident of this country, is and fathers, who were powerless to save everything but bear. The supply liberal.
K
the railroad track toward this city. His lir.t week in October.
entitled to free entry ns “personal effecta.” them fhe wave* broke against the light
9a°ted at $^'.l for clover;
shoes were badly worn, apparently from
$.0 :>0(#13for No. 1 timothy and $9(310 80
Mrs. Alice M. Hunn of Jackson, adminisExports
of breadstuffs for the past nine house in solid walls, fifty feet high, tearmuch ptdestrianism,and when apprehend- tratrix of the estate of George Hunn, demonths shows an increase of $S,0i 0,000 over ing out the windows at the very top of for No. 2 do. per ton, baled in car lots as to
ed he made no resistancenor even asked ceased. has commenced suit against the
the structure. Corpse* have been picVed quality. Market quiet.
the
corresponding months of 1S85.
the cause of his detention. Sheriff Peck Michigan Central railroad to recover damup at a distance of thirty miles from the
Hops-Best eastern, 30@33o per lb. Fair
President Cleveland has issued an order
of Berrien county, indentifled the man as ages to the amount of $20.0(0 for the death
scene of the disaster. Friends and relatives Jojogd Michigan, 20^25o. Inferior grades
revol
lng
the
suspension
of
flag
duty
in
the murderer. Hadley won’t talk, but of her husband in the railroad disaster at
of the drowned are coming into Orange
favor or Cuba and Porto Rico.
says he came from Allegan. He is a coop
Carrollton last spring. The disaster was
and Beaumont by every train. The steamHow-Fair inquiry. The wnply fair
•r, and had a quarrel with Taylor about
A citizen'scommittee of Detroit went to bpat Lamar took on boards cargo of food,
said to have been earned by the careless10 o’clock on the fatal night and struck ness of railroad employes at Carrollton.
Washington to protect against the erec- blankets, and clothing, and also a fresh re- at 13(3JHc per lb for comb, and 10c for exhim in the temple with a carpenter's awl,
tion of the new postofflee upon the half lief committee, and started down the tracted.
Archie ChAifield, who was charged with
causing instant death. A reward of $3u0
block purchased by the government. The
Poulthy— There is a rather light inquiry.
train-wreckingnear South Lyon, has been mission was highly successful. Au ar- Neelies to succor the unfortunates.
was offered for his capture.
Sabine, in- Receipt* were liberal and business was
discharged on examination before a Pon- rangement was effected by which a purcluding that to the government works, agnin pretty much all at inside figure*.
tiac magistrate.
will aggregate nearly $500,000, as many
DissatisfiedCreditors.
Jonathan King of Spring Arbor, comiv of
of Live per lb, roosters. 4o; fowls, iMfc;
pur^,poF^^itTd7r
neighboring pli
the remainder the ncighlioring
plantations
susta
mitted
suicide
recently
by
shooting
himined
of the block.
The creditors of tfirGlhaonand Western
neriou* injury.
7Wkr,:7p,lg.0fnV0Oi)o,.Pr‘ng
bank of Jackson, which failed December self in the head with a rifle, death resultCol.
J.
0.
Duanes
The excitement and interest over the .FaanwoJte-Mses pork, $10.50; family
has
been appointed
ing instantly. King suffered from a stroke
84, 1884, with liabilities $58,440, and assets
of paralysis some time ago and became chief of engineers,
$13 50; ex-family $14, clear family, $14 W
$42, 3154. 7ft, nro dissatisfied, as the business
despondent.
short clear, $18.&). Lard in tierces, 6*0
has not been settled up, and they claim
8“yder and Thomas Brown,
6tfc; kegs, CV@7c; 20 to 50 lb tubs, TfyWoi
The iron ore shipments from Marquette
that Mrs. Gibson, widow of the senior
held in
8, 5 and 1$ lb pails, 7X@7){c. Smoked
member of the firm, is getting the only during the season nave l>een 709,813 tons; }.i.tJI°oaJarcbiht?who.
hams, ll^$M2q; shoulders,7«<;7jJo; breakbenefit derived, as she is living in the house St. Ignace, 58,2?3 tons; Escauaba, 1.207,410
fSftbmmn 8)<<BBKo;dried beef nauw, $18
Yonthfal Candidates for Statei Priaon
of her late husband at a nominal rent, tons.
IS®, ftffair« have baan dl*.
(iru.0; ex-mess beef, $7 50; plate beef,
while that is a part of the assets. Onlv a
William Hertelis bung around KalamaJetse Hatch and Sidney Wiltse. two
25 per cent, dividend has been declared zoo for a week and ingratiated himself jSdgToarj^tte r °Wn r®cognl“nC6
Jackson boys aged 11 and 13 years, dressed
since the failure,and the Creditors now with celery shippers. He managed to get
CnEESB— New York full cream, U)tf@l2o
In knee trousers, were arraigned before
are higning a petition to have the property them to ship three carload* of the stuff
Ohio grades,^
Justice
Hunt
for the larceny of $47 from
»een
put under toe hammer and have the south and went. Then ho went to Chicago,
Mr*.
Holden.
Mrs.
Holden
is
Hatch'*
will resume
estate settled. _
htopped the car* there, sold the celery and work.
aunt and be it was who entered the house
pocketed al»oiit $0)0 -all clear profit.
and committed the robbery a few days
The
Hon.
Knute
Nelson,
who
wa*
picked
A Rimantic Life.
ago while Wiltse stood on guard and
At a public meeting at Muskegon the
‘Hr^rwir’Afexau- waited for him. The boys then built a hut
Horatio Rnndnlt, who was found dead in other night the president and director* of dWr10.0?
and furnuhed it with pistols,hatchet* and ings quite up to the requirements; cranhis bed at Grand Rapids recently,had a the Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon road
other things and proceeded to organize a berries, the markt more active, state stock
JlWT agreed to build the road
romance in his life. In early life Randall
Jesse James gang, which was accnmpli.heast. y ”
met nnd loved a beautiful girl in the east,
,on
b. feIMnh!omtthee^r.tUr,,ed
at •l
P*** »>u, and Cape Cods
10 on or
or before
b®for«
•d with Hatch at leader. The police have at 1708 W i>«r bbl, as to quality; crab apThey were to have been married, but
l, ’ iPr?v*4od Muskegon pledge*
. n w2,l:b*nK on tbe robhary for Bever(l| Bifi«i.«oc0$lper bu; quinces, $4&5 per bu.
lover* quarrel resulted In an
the right of way from Greenville lXrn,?md,Hn,0 11 •‘Ulobable to laare hi.
nnd the engagement
emrafrementwaa
derlin-ed
.*®rniimil facilities. Mlisknirnn
days. The boys denied the affair until , ^ipEs-Perbu. 60055c; per bbl. $1 500
meat, nnd
was declared
brought into court, when they made a full 1 60, out of store. Quiet
off. The Indy married Krastus Reed, and
confession. They were bound over to the
moved to Kent county. In 1801 Mr. RanMarket dull. Dealers
circuit court with bonds fixed at $20 each,
dall reached Grand Rapids, and shortly
which were furnished by their parents.
afterwards met his early love. She was
AtWajhlnrton|n the cate of Nlchola,
^°r 8idti>oore| aud
a widow. The old trouble was quickly
*
5?ir.W!.n,t.
Mar.l, &
Contesting Hendricks' Will.
settled, and the pair were married, living
Tallow— Shows its usual inactivity at
ever of Battle Creek, Mo**r*. Dickin8H0 per lb.
A Former Anarchist Mobbsl
happilv together until three years ago,
H.uw?^b
thf„,a,U. Wco-rrwldent Henwhen Mrs. Randall died.
U?ned^n Alfowan^ofln *pM»Und i«tn«
dricks left ft will giving to his widow hi.
THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.
of writ* of error from the United States W^“leipnwM®nIif.arChiUtJtroubl#* GottfrM
Cattle—
Market strong. 10015c higher;
supreme court to the Michigan supreme
•hipping steers, 960 to \500 Ibe, $4 950
MICH 10 Alt ITEMS
court upon the decree entered last term
5 i»; stocker and feeders. $2 2503 60: cows,
tevffiving the right of Nichols, ShepheM
bulls, and mixed $1 600325; bulk$3 8002 CO;
Mortimer H. Putnam of Flint, la sued A Co., to use a steam engine reverse1 gear
for breach of promise by Miss Maggie Do- Invented by Mandi. The whole caw
ran, who put* the value of her bloated af- arise* from an error of the secreturv n?
fection* at $10,000. The couple are away 'the Iriterlbr omitting by mLuke
late vice-president, protest against anv
ir-to .
up in society, and the suit has startled the pend hi.
tb#
8w1m
•fement
ofthe
shipments*
citizeuB of that quiet town.
The cane has been litigated in both the laborer*. Home one said: “Th*p*» u *h*
irolosinf
The East Haginaw street railroad has w?iTofflMir8*htaenH°rUrt^ The bUI for*b° traitor.” Waller endeavored te Uave thJ
mixi
been sold to Boston capitalists.
cri°e™of "'bin". <th "h ,“!low»d him with
.
The flow of oil at R. G. Peters’s well
8503
A Water Famine Threatened;
Manistee, it 60 barrels per hour.
hlm bI tt‘e throat, but
Mary Nagle pf Bay Citv, 13 years old,
*?d tb6 «ntlre MahonilSLi •
threatened with a water
has been Rent to the Adrian reformatory,
7
i?n ^Wsgrom reports very heavy
ti1? Di wbl°k mu*t result In serious lost
with a view to breaking her of the habit
crowd.
per lb
of drunkenness.
soon
Ll «M thPHH'1Bufona,h,ow*r
of rilln ha>
per lb.
ban ft«® “P »*«!" and* attempted to in
w®®ki.a»d the streams
Cha*. Saddler, arrested for the murder
*
At1
n
WldIar
fraed
himself
an
of Mrs. Ann McDermett at North Muitke,n2 dlrect relation l*Mnh!^?T6!!in,r °if .tb® ,tatu®
tlie
gon, is a bachelor with a bad reputation.
?lPbtj10rlftand sewers; that dlphMohawk
Indian chief, took place at Brant
When arrested Saddler denied all know- theria i* as frequent in the country a* in
tho
'A**® cost of
ledge of the affair, but a search of bis
oity. in non^ewered as in sewered dis?l(VU00’ whioh wa" con
shanty revealed portions of her clothing. t#lct,3itbuttbe Ben®r*l death rate falls
tnliuted by the British government
It is suspected that the woman was after the sewering of a city ; that typhoid
sniotberoaand her body carried to tha!
er* ,Idetr*5*$ Jo proportion
roadl^l'S'lr^* HMd,on B‘Jrr“l
Creek:
— - —
i
a city is wall tewared^Dr. J>w*
wh“bgnat alum among th*
w#u

a

accept.
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h*v®
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graphers. When
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On the morning of September SO tht
body of an unknown suicide was found ic
an Ohio A Mississippi car at Lawrencebnrg, Ind. The description of the body
tellied with that of Capt. Edward Fitzgerald of Port Huron, and bis brother
visited lawrenreburg.only to have his
fear* realised. The unfortunate was well many of which are reported to have
known on the lakes. Several years ago washed dozens of miles over into Louisihe fell and received injuries which affected ana. The members of the relief committee
his brain end unfitted him for Railing. It who returned were eo tired and worn out
issuppORed that he became despondent and ao overcome by the horrible devasta
and committed suicide to eud bis troubles, tion they hod witnessed that it was nexft
A St. Louis delegationhas tempted the to Impossible to get a coherent story from
Presbyterian Synod. In session at East them, and as each of the rescued refugees
Saginaw, to locate the proposed Presby- was surrounded by about a hundred peoterian college at the former jriace, by of- ple it was equally impossible to get a detailed account from any one of them. The
fering $30.00) and -'0 acres of
exact
extent of the storm-swept district is
A night watchman’s lamp exploded in
Ames & Co.’s rolling mill in Jersey City, yet unknown.
From reporte brought by the committee
and it was burned to the ground, as also
were William Howe’s forge, the Hudson it is certain that the flooded district emfoundry, an extepsion of the Tartar ceml- braces an expanse of country many times
cal works and atoveral frame dwelings. larger than at first supposed. The gulf
seems to have moved over the land for
The loss is about $180,000;insured.
miles in one high, unbroken wall of water.
Chicago authorities have prohibitedthe The committee report that 101 persons are
sale of the milk of the cattle quarantined
missing, ninety of whom are known to
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THE FAKMEB’S
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nfngtostlr. His mother let him In;
watching for him. He
***} "jr square inthefaos.Bhesaw,

M Pm

Tim##.

is.

road
v$Vo “b, •w.u.iid
on hi* way home from work. He had he would quit go?***! *or 0,w thing
t*en plowing in the corn field. It waa
Jake went whirling olbng the

ini

time.

^

could

Buchan autumny

evening
among the

ngn
. h*v#

>ii»

Jake*# blue whirl

iU

plow harneea.

chain* nt toe lied to the

waa eoiled

with

siri:“bl .....

per.pirntion and d»i«t. A portion of

wan

thr crown ot hie hat

gone,

ays.
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one knew eomethinit wa, gointto hapand the felt that ehe hated Uoea
Anderson.
bis father through with
the $• all work. Then he quietly told
'“^parents he was going to visit his
uncle in Kansas, and if he could find
an opening there for himself he would
remain. His mother was prepared for
such an announcement, but it was a
great shock to the father. It had n-ver occurred to him that his son would
do else than remain on the farm, and
finally, when he was done with it, take
possession. He did everythingin his
power to dissuade his eon from his
‘ fool notion," as the father called it,

when

I

I»en,

hut to no
",u mfttt*r With sion Jake

jAZ°nd*r

mak-

-k;

.......

...

tough the candle she held in her hand
> o hut a dim
light, that her boy had

amusing them selves in the

yard, po#U“
various P*P0n‘

mi -------I he son saw an expressionof
tender sympathy, The mother saw
him one of deUrminationand defiance,

only be found
Harrv n. rL
hill* of Ohio. The eun had sunk be
' H,. lenned* up
thl? b,'‘C
’ |0W the horixon, hut with hi* expiring
raya had beautifully decorated the
bt*ven« witli blended ahadea of purple and gold Jakeaat aatride hia old
tio„ inK "p0,‘ him •“«»»
p-ay mare contented and happy.
“The field will be ready for the harworked" m
row day after to-morrow, M he aolilo- the corner field they did ,10t
quired, “then the next day [ will com
memed lilliug. and ftnieh it Saturday.
Whoopin'” Afln the whiatling :nii,.
pled merrily with the jingling of the

™

t
R

» MJm Ada ftweet U •pokes of as
* Am*ric*M

over and refreshment# had been nerved,
the company strolled about the

purpose. The only conceswould make was that per-

writing to you how
thought I had acted— that is,
you know," ohe gasped “I wanted to
be friends." Poor Rosa could get no
further. She heartily wislud site had
not undertaken to say anything to
him about the matter. He drew himself up. “Miss Rosa," hs answered,
“that little incident proved the turning point in mv life. But for you I
would probably be still working on
my father's farm, ragged and barefooted." There was a gleam of mischief in his eyes. “So I thank you
from the bottom of my heart that
you acted just os you did that night
at the old school house. And," he
added, with a frank, cheery laugh,
“I*t us hope that wiien I ‘a-wooing
go' again I shall have better luck. At
present my only love is ambition."
looking at his watch, he said he had
often

came near

silly I

rsruUrty, I don’t drink, I don’t it#*,
Ido ’tlie." “Ah. 1 see Just apply
sround the corner at the dime museum.
Lawyer (to a thrid you g woman)
“Have you ever appeared a* a
In a suit before
Young woman

—

P"

blushing)- “Y-yis, sir; of course.i*
Lawyer— “Please tats to tbo jury what
(

»

was" Young

it

«oinan (with more

confidence)— “It wa* a nun's veiling
shirred down the front and trimmed
with lovely blue, with a hat to

- "

Judge (rapping

“Order

in

violently—

the court."

K#«p it in the home end it will save yen
would come hack in the Spring.
many an anxious moment during the
Hut Spring came and grew into Sumchanges of seaeon and weather; we refer
hi*— 1 will I could way blonde hair—
to Dr. BuiTi Cough Hyrup
mer
and
the Summer into Autumn,
only tired, I reckon; he’ll he all
but it wa# randy, very wandy. Hia
yet the father still mourned the loss
Mrs. Folsom, the president'smother-inthe •"orimw," antwered the of his boy. Then came the news that
law. will raside in the Waite house, it le
hands and face were sunburned and
•aid, as long as Mr. Cleveland is president.
rough, while hit feet hanging at the K^H*oUr',00ktl,eCrUmh»,rom Jake had entered as a student in a^
Hbe has no other home.
law office in the town of S -- , Kan. an appointment at B -- and was obligsidew of the old mare were bare and
As the years sped on reports much to ed to leave. He lifted his hat politely
Kiddles.
dirty, but all thiw did not interfere
his credit were circulatedamong his and was gone. He had his revenge
Why is a widow like _ gardnorf
„
to work 'l ,'°y
Hbe
tries to get rid of her weeds. ..
in the least with hiw peace of mind,
old friends and neighbors. Hard work
If
she
was
after he hod long since ceased to care
trying to get rid of that hacking cough
until, upon turning a fork in the road, "he n uncommon
y and honest endeavor were bringing for it. But she? Ahl well, her wait- and pains in her chest she would use Taytheir legitimate fruit, success. Appar- ing for Jake was over.
ior's Cherokee Remedy of Hweet Oum and
be found himwelf by the aide of Farmth«.r'0°r "i! *aW th* !ather- “‘t* not ently he had forgotten all about Rosa
Tli is happened some fifteen years Mullein.
that.
Jake
a never tired. I’d he willer Anderwon a daughter, who was
and the revenge he had once craved.
back. Now, as Hon, Jacob Bailey Why is a riddle wbiob is very dearly
After Jake had gone Rosa Ander- rides through the streets of B
walking home from Squire Ford'e, the county/1"1 ft8i" any °tl“‘r i"
with discovered like a letter written by a child
to ita mother! It is too apparent (to a
son,
with
an
inconsistency
not
uncomhis wife and children— lie married the parent.) It is apparent to every mother
where whe hod been invited to tea.
"1. eaw him and Hoea Anderson
mon in lemales, felt a new tenderness daughter ol a wealthy merchant— hi* who has cured her child of croup with
Site rejoiced in the name of Kowa, thi# comm down the road together before
springing up in her heart for him, and feljow-townsmeh point to him with Taylor's Cberok* « Remedy of Hweet (Juaj
•npi«sr chime.1 m the little daiixbter. a regret that her little episode at the
girl of seventeen, with pink clieekwand
pride as a “smart fellow." He has and Mullein that it ihouid ha kept by all
I tie father and mother exchanged sigparents.
school-house
had
ever
happened.
As
•ky Idac eyee. Very pretty and inno- nificant, glances, but were discreet
been in the State Legislature and hopes
the time passed both the tenderness soon to be sent to Congress.
George W . Cable is to appear iu lighter
rent she looked in her white drews and enough to drop the conversation.
terature apain
t
liUrature
again with two
storTea, 7><iraiuki
and the regret grew. She cherished a
Rosa Anderson still lives with her Pointe" anc
________
And Jake did come to breakfast apfloating ribbons.
ia "Carancro"—
sort of ideal with Jake’s face and mother on the old homestead, her fa- in fiction for the Century. Acadian studies
“How-da-do, Jake," whe tmid, with parently all right. His ilhhumor had form. She forgot or forgave every- ther haying died years ago. Her hair
vanished with his dreams. The only
Inifma*.
thing she had condemned in him be- is silvering; and the blue eyes have
a careless tosa of her head. Jake's
thinjz unusual about him was that he
What
yesterday
was and to-morrow will
fore he went away, and invested him
greeting was inaudible because of a
had his shoes on. ‘•What’s the mat- with many noble attributes which, faded to a light gray. Therein in them be! Today, You should go tonlay and
choking sensation in hiw throat. Somea loox of pain and disappointment, buy a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
ter. asked his mother, looking inhow of late he had very peculiar feel- quiringly at his feet. Jake blushed a worthy as he was, truth compels me while the once rounded cheeks are sad- of Hweet Gum and Mullain. for your rhiM
to say he did not possess. She coddled ly sunken. The neighbors astonish may have croup to-uigbt. To-morrow will
ings .whenever he waa with Miss Rosa
be too late.
little for a moment. He was tempted
the belief that he would come back to strangers by telling them that “Rosa
— such a queer commingling of pain
to make the excuse that his feet were her until it was a certainty. 8he was
Why Is a lover like his father! Because
was once the prettiest girl in the whole he U a ilgher (sire.) The sire of that child
and joy. lie could not have told for sore, but he was an honest hoy, and
sure she would again feel the pressure county, and there was a time when who buffer* so from croup will often sigh
bis life which predominated or which
he blurted out the truth, “lie did of his hand and see he look of adorashe could have married Hon. Jacob for something to cure it Tell him of Tayhe preferred. His pain was so exquis- not like to go barefooted,and he was
tion in his eyes. 8o she waited. Her Baily, of B -- , had she been so lor’s Cherokee Remedy of Hweet Gum and
ite. and the ioy ao excruciating.
not going to any more."
Mullein. _
friends wondered why she did not minded."
He rllppeadown from the mare and
The mother suspected that Rosa An- marry. There were many conjectures
Justin McCarthy has accepted the instarted the team ahead. He had a derson was the cause of this change in
vitation of the municipal council of Philaconcerning her, but never the right
vague impression that hiw feet would her son, and she felt that twinge of
delphia to lie their guest on his visit to
one. Ho little we know of the real
that city Dec. 18.
Id a Trance.
be iens conspicuous on the ground pain and jealousy that all mothers
feelings of those with whom we may
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
than dangling in the air in close prox- feel when they first become aware of
Montreal Star.
be even intimately asscoiated.
to use. It is not a liquid or snuff. 50c
imity to Hosa'w nose. He wished, in the fact that a child's heart has gone
“Yes, it is true, I did have a trance
Ten years had passed since Jake left
Vermont has ten living ex-governori,of
a c nfu <ed and dazed sort of way, for out to a stranger. But she was in the
the neighborhood. During this time while in Brooklyn, and for several whom four are each over b0 years old.
he had lost all control of his thinking main a sensible woman, so she said
there were many changes. Some of
iniSVKNr crucksri boots snd blisUtrs* Seels by
powers, that they were not so largo ' nothing more and Jake started for the his early companions had married hours I was believed dead!"
wueruif l.you's 1'atsnl Heel Stiffeners.
The speaker was Rev. Father Smith,
Alphonse Hamlet says that Mark Twain’#
of the Order of Dominicans, whose humor does not amuse him.
pair of shoes. The odor from - hi*’ over the tops of the trees; the birds
young had been laid to rest in the lit unique experience is recorded in a
ITCHING »n«i irmsuous of tue skin sad
Bweat-soaksd clothes had siuidenly were twittering softly among the tie country graveyard, where in sum
scalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcers, poisons,Llise
previous
edition.
Father
Smith
is
of Inserts and all skin diseases, quickly con'd t>y
become offensive to him. She appear- branches, lor boisterous singing was mer the briars and weeds kept watch
young and intelligent. He is a native * «le»s iart.olUahe &> A UUcitU, atbniggiata.
«i so dainty and pure in contrast. 1 impossible. This lovely, hazy auover their, graves, and in winter the
If You do not Got Proper Itrongth
Heavens! how the blood surged to his tiimn morning Jake’s heart swelled bleak winds song dirges for them. But of Ottawa, and from the Oblat Faheart as liestumbledawkwardly
along
with
an
undelinable
sense
ot
enjoyi'y
none that we know wer« among these thers in that city he received an honor- Rui ,<mr f<HKl’ UB* CARTKIt'* Littl* Kami*
by her side, trying to think of some- ment as he drank in the delights ot na- silent ones.
ary and classical education. Being
tiling to say.
ture, and he broke into whistling as
It was September, and invitations
“Of coarse you're going to the fair, musical as the songs of the birds. His were sent out for Harry Ford's wed- religiously inclined he adandoned home
Rosa?" he finally asked, timidly, at parents heard him from where they ding. Rosa Anderson was not to be and kindred and left for France, where
Isa.daafwosaas well as di»trM«n7ocwpUhi^ll
the same t ime breaking off the too ol stood on the steps. “Oh, Jake's nil the bride, but Jake’s sister, now a he was admitted into the order he
aetfeetsfl It tends, by katoMaf Siwmoa. and *»•
a tall weed that he might have it to
right, " said the father reassuringly,as
woman of twenty, Rosa was among now belongs to. Scarcely had he been
carry— his l ands teemed tohaveswol- his son disappeared from sight, but the invited. She was perfectly indifcloistered a few months, when by a
len in size and so much in the way.
the mother turned into the house with ferent as to whom Harry married.
“Oh, yeV‘ she answered, “every- a sigh. She could not help thinking She had long ceased to think of any- parliamentary decree the Dominicans
body is going, I guess." She did not -of Rosa Anderson, and wondering bow thing but a friendly interest in him. and Jesuits were banished from the
manifest any interest as to whether he it would all turn out.
But she was greatly agitated when she country. Father Smith, with several
would be there. He * wished she
A little later on, when the corn heard that Jake was coming home to
of his associates, repaired to America,
would.
stood in shocks and the frost had he present at his sister’s marriage.
"Harry Ford will enter his brown shriveled the leaves somewhat, Jake
A few days before the one on which and he has resided in America ever
"olt— the one he rides, you know. I attended a “sin png” held at the dis- tlie wedding was to take place an item since. It was in Brooklyn that he fell
hope it will take the premium, don't trict schoolhouse. All the young peo- of news appeared in the Morning Star, into a trance. Father Smith is stopyou.” Then, without waiting for an ple of the neighborhoodwere there. the principal paper of B -- , the coun- ping at the St. Lawrence Hotel, Monanswer she launched into a lengthy Conspicuous among them was Rosa ty seat. It read something like this:
treal, on his way back from Ottawa,
descriptionof what a perfectly lovely Anderson, captivating with her radh “We are g ad to bo able to chronicle
time she had been having at the Ford's ant beauty and coquettish ways— at the fact mt Mr. Jacob IHaily, for- where he had been relating his exmerly of t lis county, but for the last perience to his family.
that evening, and wound up by ask- least she appeared so to poor J^Jce.
There was a long recess, during which ten years a resident of 8
, Kan.,
ing, “Don’t you think they are suck a
“And how didvthe unfortunateaffames were played out of doors by the has formed a partnership with one of
nice family?"
fair occur?" was asked. “Well, you
were our prominwt lawyers, Barnabas
An entirely new feeling crept into moon. Once while these games
..... —
Jake's heart. • He and Harry Ford in process Jake held Rosa’s hand in Kina, Bsq, Mr. Daily’s past rjeord is see,” said the reverend gentleman, “I
had always been good friends, but all his, and he was afraid she would hear an enviable one. Our little city is to am suffering frorti a malady which
at once he found himself believing that his heart thumping against his vest, he congratulated upon the acquisition weakens me greatly. But never did
an opportunity to throttle Harry He forgot himself and crushed the lit- of so handsome and distinguished a it cause me to enter into a trance bewould afford him supreme delight. As tie hand in his great powerful palm, citizen. We extend a hearty welfore, except once in Italy. For severthey were now at the gate that led in- She complained that he was rough, come."
Rosa read this item and clasped her al hours I was believed dead/ but it
tame lather's barnyard, Jake did not Then he took it tenderly in both of
hands in silent ecstasy. ”0 joy,” was only when the ehappelle ardente
feel obliged to answer Rosa's question, his, but she jerked it away and ran
she thought, “he has really come and was being prepared I awoke. In
hut hastily bidding her good-bye, fol. , , ,
Genuine bus sbnse Tmds Mark snd crossed red lines
lowed his horses to the watering- When the singing had closed ana the my waiting is over, Will he call? Ah, Brooklyn the trance began in the
on nrepiwr Tnkt* no otUrr. fiedn ORiyhf
?*«»-»»•
»tr.
T
trough. Rosa kept on down the road young people were filing slowly out of perhaps he will be too timid because same manner. I had been ailing for
toward her home. “How awful Jake the house, Jake, ever impulsive, ana of that deplorable action of mine ten several days. One evening when I was
Hally looked this evening," she said too madly in love to ho discreet, push- years ago. I must explain to him as lying on my couch I suddenly felt a
[o herself. “You don’t catch Harry i ed forward, offering his arm to escort soon as possible how I have regretted .great weakness coming over me. I
ford in such a plight." Harry, Rosa home, but she, with nose tilted that. But it will come all right, 1 feel tried to call for help. My .mouth reit in my bones, as grandma used to fused to articulate any souni A
knowing that they had company in the air, gave J»im the '•mitten,
say
when she had a piesentiment," , moment after I had entered into a
invited, came in early from work. The hoys nudged each oilier ana
kTOVtS 1*1 I*#C MMCLF.
and
Rosa, leaning her chin on her trance like the one I had in Italy.
Slipping up the back stairs to his cast quizzing glance* at mm, A lew
The most convenient article
ever nflkrvd to ousel eepeia.
room, he arrayed himself in his Sun- openly jeered him. He got out ot t e hand, sat long in meditation,the while , When my friends came into my room
Circulars Free. Address,
smiling
softly
to
herself.
; they found me
pale and motionless.
day clothes, and came down looking house as well as he conic ai
SNIPAIt A CO., SllfllHATU lb
Jaxe did not call. The hour of the They felt my heart, but its pulsations
iike a gentleman. “Jake thinks lots across the fields toward homo. \\ hen
CATARRH,
»ie." She lingered tenderly over he reached his father 8 fft^ “en*r wedding arrived, and with it the in- could not be lelt, and they conjectured
vited
guests.
Rosa,
not
less
lovely
HEADACHE,
^ that I must have passed away durins
the thought for a moment. "But down on A log on the edge °
at
twenty-seven than at seventeen, j their absence from my bedside. I could
ASTHMA,
mercy! ] could never many a man patch of timber. 1
held her hand timidly to the hand- hear them walking about my couch,
war
NEURALGIA,
''ho went barefooted and wore such a ever looked down upon g
rsl.sreil by mine rnshwaa's Mentkal
some fellow Mrs. Baily proudly intro- hut I was so overcome with weakness Quickly
inhaler end nv continued u-c effect a cure- h*u»
horrid dirty shirt." Now Harry— she
duced as her son Jacob. Mrs. Rally’s I that I was unable to move a finger. faction fUHmMted or moner refond >d.
freai
then went off into a pleasant little lie sat there for a
sis an Hths to one year. Pr cw bo eei.t>t by mall er e*
hatred
for
Rosa
had
died
gradually
] It is customary in religious communidrugirut r.rvuUm m« led on sppiicatloa.
wvyn*.
Hftiry wft* the cen- ' ony p hie heart wf'nginB te»w
as her son climbed up fortune’s ladder, ties to bury one of their deceased memM.
’ ^D.’ CUSHMAN,
— — —
Three hiveW re,
Vf Mloh.
••'»l flmir*. Thus ft little incident will from ht» eye*.
and when he came back to her a great hers shortly after his demise. “ In acThe oldest medicine in the world la prottelKy
•oniatiinee ehnpe ft whole ofter life. If , have been in
matter
Dr, Isaac Thomofton's
man she felt a genuine pity for that cordance with the custom they wired
^oeft had not happened to see Jake know iiwtw not ft “"’j, iv.„.i utianpoor miserable Anderson girl.
the news of my death to my family in
W'tl; bare |,,.t and cWed in hie work- lint lie etnyed there nnt he
“tla '
Could it be possible that this grace- Ottawa and charged one of my con- bcnrnou,
and has
Wen Va^Kuse
ae^MeeaS*rtpib(u,tnd
unseen
in ?ensiRiu^
J^hee I would probably have « dif- gi^ hie love,
bstsa*laff the ninny other nrennmiloms
ful, intellectual-lookingman was Jake Ireres to prepare my funeral oration.
story to tell. rf«t ahe ootrid
Baily? Rosa pressed her hand to her When the time came to place me m1
ing
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Uully mh.ed ".^horrible
I tried to move,
fort proved fruitless. When in the
. I coffin I made a supreme effort and
Jake, back at the barn, wan unbar- to# And P1* 1 ? 7, n* "a 31/ clenched on
called upon heaven to hear me and
•e8H,fiK hk team and growing more ir- Then he
his revenge. •]
He treateil hia old friends affably 1 save me from such a horrible fate. 1
and courteously. They all called him succeeded in partly raising my head,
Mr, Baily with an added
and this is wnat saved me. The first
~ quite different from the old-time salu- to congratulate me was the priest who
honuJrL4*
tint astonished
, k reached hia father’s door
I could only
light in
the Nation..
knou T,u,ul- ‘,lfl
y 11* I « V- — - - ?*i^elr«ak of light
in the
tations.
had been summoned to preach my
jfiown she wan on the road!" H<
funeral
sermon.
trough.? 1 it. and th. barnyard fowl, were be- After the rn.rr.ftw ceremony
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STATE OF MICHIGAN,

BipubUMB ItoU Ttckit.
For U»vi'rm»r—
CYMt’H U. LUCE of Broodt.

E

ft f

For

Ooyfriior—

Li*'Uit*ti»m

JAMfcS

MACDONALD oTMlt

II.

For Hrorvinry

of Hliitr

OUJiKUT

BAEGAINS.

—

O^MUN

H.

of Wiyot

For hiHle rm»»uri*r—

OKOJMJK U MALTZ

of AI|H*nn.

For Amllior OrnrrHl—
f

_

2 dozen Albums, reducod from $1 to 50c.

4 dozen Sf'vap Books

at

25c.,

worth

40 and 50c.

Anormy

(Inn

der

at 50c.

per

with

lb.

over forty

different
articles to select from

is

warranted equal to
any 50c powder in
the market.

We

your attention

call

to our large display of

Edumtfon—
HA M URL
For

Ib

^

«*-

^

Democratic State Ticket
For (lovcrnor—

—

ACIITKL

of

W

'

Tmwurtr—

j

of Bay.

FAHHAK

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday,
C.
of Wayne tlie 16tli day of November next, at ten
For I’ojnmiwdoiienil Siuic LioulOfllci— o'clock in the forenoon, Ik; assigned for

DONNELLY

JOHN

WM. I). PI! I. IKK iifNewnyKO.
the hearing of aidd petition, and Hint the
Dtiruc- DeXt nt kin of said minor, mid nil other p« r
For Hupcriulcmlent of Public
Public Ins
sons interested In said estate, arc reDAVID PAHHON8 of Wayne.
quired to appear at a session of said
For Menil>er of the HUle board of Edu- Court, then to lie holden at lint Probate
cation—
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
JEROME W. TURNER of Hliia- County, mid show cause If any there he
wassee.
why the prayer of the petitioner should
F*»r Repreeentntivo In Congress— 2nd not be granted ;
district,

8AL8BURY

U.

HAMUEL

of

Len-

—

WILLIAM

Htste

JOHN KVAN8
AARON

C.

—

[A

of Bellevue.

FISHER, of

Detroit.

of

Wm.

For Attorney General—

LAINU

(

HAS. E.

I).

copy.]

of Flint.
c»f State Land Ofllce,

have

I

we

it.

Our prices are always the

Come

us

to

lowest.

for everything, and

IIARRIMAN,

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

HOLMES &

H. S.

ss.,

County or Wasiitknaw,
Saginaw City.

what you want

matter

Judge of Probate.
G. Doty, Probate Register, 10
true

For Auditor General—

WILLIAMS

of General Merchandise which
must be converted into cash.

And

CHARLK8

vllle.

WORTH

$40,000
No

it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons
awee
interested in said estate, of the |>eml©ticy
of Kidd account, and the hearing thereol,
by causing a copy of this order to la- pubStats Prohibition Ticket.
lished in the Ciikuuca H khali), a newspaFor Governor—
per printed and circulating in aaid County,
DICKEY, of Albion.
three successive weeks previous to said
For Lieutenant-Governor
day
of hearing.
MOSHER, of Mosher-

XKSTER

have

e

D. liummun, Judge,
.

of Macomb
Ftir Aiiorncy-Gfiifrnl—
J. D.

8. B.

CO.

^At a session of

the Probate Court for
the County of Warbienaw, liolden it the
Probate Office in the City ef Ann Arbor,

011 Friday, the 24lh

day of

Hept.,

in

Hie

FRASER, of PHoskey. year one thousand eight hundred and

Por Supesiutendent

EE.

1

In the matter of the estate of Prudence
K Conk, Minor, On reading and filing the
M'tilion, duly yerifled, of A. Mortimer
Veer, guardian, praying that lie may be!
icensed to sc'i certain real estate beiongng to said Minor.

Etnniei

For Aiulilor-Goncrnl—

J. R.

i

Present, William
of Probate.

—

For Metitcnont .Governor
H H CUllliY of Mnrquelto.
For HfcrHnnr of Hint*'

For CommisMhmer

HE

!

six.

<JFo * VAPf-PofKt

For Treasurer—

L l

At a session of the Probate Court lor the
County of Washtenaw boldi ii at the PmMile Dittos In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the lUlh day’ of OcIoIk t. In the
year one thousand eight hundred am) eighty
I

Do not fail to visit this
department when
our store.

From now until

'

OCK of Wnym*. STATE OF MICHIGAN. ICougmw 2ml Uii- 1 • County ok Wasutkxaw, (

prtneoUtim In

For Heerelary of

at

1

9. B A B(

floor.

goods on second

|

GEORGE

EBTAB60K

Win G. UFA HD

Our Prize Baking Pow-

j

D

For Him©

complete is well
worth 25c.

Buy.

ml—

TAUGAUT

P. B. W

Our 20c. Hand Lamp

SPECIAL SALE!

.

psf meiit of tbt* •Nine <in or hetore OctolM*r
Ifttli, 1886, so as to enable said est color to
render
hie final sorount on the B)eI» ‘lay of
MOSK.S
of K**nf.
October
next, that being the day set by or
For Cotnoi i*nott¥i «»l Hlnto Lnml Offln*.—
der
of
the
Court to tender said account.
HOSCOK
DIX oMferrlwi.
Dated, Hepieinln r 21, 1886.
For Sii{H*rlntrinl«*»ii
of Public In •ruction
J. CROW ELL, Executor.
JortKIMI
of K'iiou
For Membrr «»f tbo btHi*? Ibunl of

IIEKltTH APLINof

For

$1.00 worth of assorted Embroidery Qilk,
put up in boxes, at
40 cents each.

Probate Court fiw Wsslitensw County.
In the matter of lb© ©stale of John C.
W loans, deceased.
It liNving lieen determined bv thus® 1°
terested in said ©elate to settle up and dis
tribute said estate at once
Notice Is hereby given, To all tlmse In
debtial to said estate by notes or overdue
mort.oge* that they are required to make

of Public lu-

Mraeilon—

DAVID BEEMISof Manistee.
For Member ofHtat© Board of Educalloil
o. K. DOWNING of IsiiDamiug.

eighty-six.

Present, William D. Hsrrimnn, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate

of Loviuu
Tichenor deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly
veifled, of Franklin Cooper praying tint
The Grottost Kiliclne of tke Ago.
00LTO3T.
administrationof said estate may lie grant
• Kellogg'* Columbian Oil is a powerful
ed to Ada Conklin or some other suitable
remedy, whieb can be taken iutenmliv as.
Those who want emnloyment and those person.
welhiH externally by the tendered Infant. who want help are Invited to put notices
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday,
It cures almost instantly, U p'oasmit, act- into this column gratis.
the • 25 th day of October next, at ten
ing directly u|»on tlio nervous system,
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
causing m sudden Imovsncy of the mind. \irANTED—
SITUATION AS hearing of
petition, and
In short, the wonderl\il ell'ects of this most
Mit*. E. L. Frrkk.
that Hie heirs at law of suid deceased, anil
w onderful remedy cannot he explaiiic«l in
all other |H!r*niiM interested in said estate,
\\/
written language. A single dose inhaled
v
subscribers for Tit* Hkhai.d, with- are required to appear nt a session of said
nnd taken accordingto directions wit) conCourt, then to tie holden at the Protmte
in five days.
vince anv one thill it is all that is chimed
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, In muu
tor it. Warranted to cure Iho Hollowing
County, nml show cause if any there be,
diseases: Hlieumatism or Kidney DUi ase
why ttie prayer of the petitionershould not
In any form, Headache, Toothache, Earhe allowed : And it is further ordered, that
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
said petitioner give notice to the perWounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Hpiual
sons interested in said estate, of the pen
Affection, C«4ic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Languor, and Loss of Appetite, are cuml
ilency of said petition, and the hearing
Morbus, Flux, Diuni wb*. Couglis, Colds, by the use of AyePs Sarsaparilla. It rethereof, by causing a copy of this order to
Bronchial Affection.Cmarrh, and all aches
moves that terriblesense of Constant
be published in the Ciiklmka Hkhai.d, a
and pains, external and internal. Full
newspaper printed und circulating in aaid
M'earineu, from which so many suffer,
directions with each bottle. For sale only
County,
three successive weeks previous to
gives tone and vigor to tbu stomach, and
ut GIsk let's Bank Drug Htore, Teowly
said day of hearing.
restores health and strength more surely
W 11,1,1AM D. Hahiiiman,
and speedilythan any other medicine.
[A true copy.]
wltU any Throat op
Three years ago I euffcrodfrom Debility
W m. G,
Judge of Probnto.
^ Lung Diseaao. Ifvouhavo and Loss of Appetite, the result of Liver
Probate Register.
vi Cough or Cold, or tha children &rs
DUesse. After naving tried various remIhroatcned with Croup or Whooping Cough, edies, and consulted several physicians,
STATE OF
)
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent without benefit, I was Induced to take
(
County
or Wahutinaw. f8**
further trouble. It Is s positive cure, Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The first bottle proand we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c dueed a marked change, ami the second jy At a session of the Probate Court for
and third accomplished so much that I hi,,,
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
felt like a new man. I have, since ttist
K. H. Armstrong,Druggist.
Pnbutu Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
time., taken shout one bottle every year,
on Wednesday, the flth Hay of October,
and had no recurrence of the trouble.—
in the year one thousand eight hundred
Why suffer with that aching head when William E. Way, East Lempater,>\ 11.
and eiglity-six.
you may he cured with Ayer's Cathartic
Present, William D. lUrrinmn, Judge
Pills ?
of
Probate.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowsll, Mass.
•eld by ail Drugf teu. rriee #1 ; six boulos, |&.
In
the matter of the citato of Lydia
Bond a 8 eont stamp to Dr. J. C. Aytr
Franklin, deceased.
di Co., for nset of their attractiveulhumu
On rending and filing the petition,duly
cards.
verified, of Jennie Frunkilu, praying that a
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
certain inslrumeul now on tile in this
County ok Wasiitknaw,
court purportingto he the hist will and
At u session of the Probate Court for
0.
testament of said deceased, may Is* admitthe conntv of Waslit naw, holden at the
prolmte, ami that she and Mott
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
rrankliu
may he appointed executors
on Tuesday, the IO1I1 day of October, In thereof.
tl»»’ year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six.
Tliercnnon It I. ordered, Tlmt Mondnv,
Present, William D. Ilarrimun, Judge Hie 81I1 day of November next, at ten
o clock |p the forenoon, be assigned lor the
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of 0*ma hearing of said petition,mid that the
heirs at
Cooper, Minor, On reading amt filing the devisees. legatees,
petition,duly verified, ofGeorge P. Glazier Isw ol said deceased, and sli oilier perguardian,praying that he may ho licensed sons interested in said estate arc required
to sell ceituin real estate belonging to said to appear at a session of said Court, then
Minor.
to Ik* Indden at ilia Probata Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any
1 Thereupon it 1» ordered, That Tuesday.
the l(ii|» day of Novt-mhcr next, at 10 there he, why ilia prayer of the petitioner
o’clock in tlie forenoon, he aligned lor should not he grunted. Audit is ftirthet
AND
ordered that said petitioner give notice to
the hearing of said petition, and (hut the
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W

V

A

said

Nurse.
ANTED. FIVE HUNDRED

Debility

Doty,

MICHIGAN.

4

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

CONQDESTof
MEXICO
Prparntt’a

1

HI*™RT°r***coyQV£iT

MEXICO,

of
with • rr*umia*rr
View of the Ancient Mexican CiviUjali<*i,am) the life of the 'onqiavor.
Hernando Cortes. Illusirnt'd Library Edition, In two volumes, arnull octavo. I*rtre. $VJ&.
Popular Edition, two volumes in one, without Utustratious, ft l.ifff . A'ow reoJy.

wi

9

(

Copyright
m*

bow to present this great work lo Ameriprice, yet in form
worthy of live author, and worthy of the fineet
library. Da mechanical qualitWa are fairly
equal to tfaoae of my beat edition of MOuisot'»
History ef France M

Whinnlp
TV mppi9f th#

piece of work mechanically,and pwts IVvaeoCG
charming historieswithin the reach of the anrago pocket book:*-’ Evangelist, tit. Louis, Mo.

^

e“a5rt4t

Fascinating.

says: • Ahlelory
poatoseing the nnlly, variety, and interest of a
magnMeeat poem. It deals with a aerira of
critic,

facto aad exhibits a gallery of characters,

big interust,and
praise.”—

which

lished In

weH known

as to need ss

Secretary, Hartford, lima

time.

Is pub-

two handsome volumes, and

like sll

Mr. Aldan's publicationsis sold at an sHtoakb-

low

ingly

Advert tier, Detroit. Mich.

A Noble Work ;r:r:

Beyond
ALLrRAisi. ‘‘TuJ Wl SIX announcement

and admirably executed; rich with the spoils of
learning easily snd grdcefnUy worn; imbued
sverywboro with a conscientiouslove of the
truth, snd controlled by thst unerring food
sense without which genius lends astray with It*
false lights, and learning cncumlwnt with its
heavy panoply. It will win the literary voluptuary to Its (tages by the attractiveness nf i»
subject and the flowing case of its style; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and variety of the researchwhich it display* ••

all that Is

needed. The work itself long ago passed beyond
all praise. The thousands of people who were
unable to secure it at former prices will be glad
to avail themselves of the opportunityof doing
so at a reduced rate."— lafrnor,Chicago, HI.
"The work itself occupies too high a place
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